The National Medical Research Council (NMRC) is Singapore's funding and administrating organization to support medical research in the nation. Its basic activities range from grant application to project financial management. With the ever increasing interest and rapid development of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) research, NMRC has embarked on an information system to consolidate Singapore based TCM study. With the aid of information technology, the TCM Research Information System (TCM-RIS) reported here is able to provide various functions for TCM related information collecting, information processing, information retrieving and information sharing. TCM-RIS works together with the NMRC's grant application and project management systems to support the whole chains of funding and managing of TCM research including peer-review process and granted project management. This paper addresses the design, development and application of the TCM Research Information System. Keywords: TCM; medical research; information management system; SQL; ASP. 
With a major goal to promote, coordinate and fund medical research in Singapore, National Medical Research Council (NMRC) has provided grants to more than 600 individual research projects; and funded about 13 national research programs since its inception in 1994. Each year, NMRC awards about 10 fellowships tenable overseas for medical researchers and research scientists. NMRC is also responsible for the strategy and priority setting in the national medical research. With the increasing interest and rapid development of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) research, NMRC has embarked on a nation-wide information system to consolidate Singapore based TCM study.
The primary objective of the TCM Research Information System (TCM-RIS) is to provide users with an information hub for the TCM research and development in Singapore. It is part of NMRC's information framework supporting the management of the national medical project funding from application submission to peer-review to granted project financial management. With the aid of information technology, TCM-RIS is able to provide various functions for information collecting, information processing, information retrieving and information sharing. TCM-RIS records all the TCM research projects currently done or undergoing in Singapore. TCM-RIS works together with the NMRC's grant application and project management systems. It supports the whole chains of funding and managing of TCM research including peer-review process and granted project financial control. Authorized users via NMRC network can register, access, and search all TCM related researches. Presently, an Intranet version is implemented at NMRC with the aid of information system management and database technologies.
Informational management system is a fast growing field [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Various theories and methodologies have been developed. Van Bemmel [7] proposed a model with six applications levels (communications and telematics, storage and retrieval, processing and automation, diagnosis and decision making, therapy and control, and research and development) to describe the amount of human involvement and intervention in the process of information management. Humphreys and Lindberg suggested a model of knowledge and skill levels [8] to emphasize information technology for independent, self-directed learning, and decision-making. Ball used a competency model [9] to characterize the competency levels from minimum to professional-specific to information specialist. Friedman [10] looked at creative works in medical informatics through his 'tower of achievement' with different levels of model formulation, systems development, systems installation, and study of effects. Wigertz et al. with their Building Block Model [11] , investigated the dynamics of the information system within the field including problem identification, modelling and system development, data collection and measurement, database management and communication, information processing and estimation, classification and interpretation, medical decision support, validation and assessment. Several medical management information system have been developed in the past decades. The UK Medical Research Council (http://www.mrc.ac.uk) implemented an electronic submission system for project fund application and review. A search engine is deployed to assist users in gathering information such as research portfolio etc. Similar system was developed at the Canadian Institute of Health Research (http://www.cihr.ca). The Indian Council of Medical Research (http://www.icmr.nic.in) developed a system offering a comprehensive search mechanism for medical research projects. In general, for the concerns of security, many information management systems choose intranet implementation to support simplified form of authentication.
In the following sections, we will detail the design of the TCM-RIS architecture, the system analysis of TCM-RIS, the implementation of the Intranet version and the application of the TCM-RIS for TCM project funding and management. The benefit of information technology for TCM research with the TCM-RIS will be discussed. We will conclude this research and highlight further development of the TCM-RIS system at the end.
METHOD
We have developed an integrated system in NMRC for the Traditional Chinese Medicine research based on the Building Block Model developed by Wigertz et al. for information systems. Figure 1 describes the system architecture in TCM-RIS and its relation to NMRC's project funding and managing systems. In the following parts we detail the design and implementation of the TCM-RIS.
User analysis for the TCM research information system
The system must be able to perform the following functions:
• Allow authorised users to register new TCM research project • Allow authorised users to view all or selected NMRC registered TCM research projects • Allow authorised users to sort the TCM research projects in terms of project no., title, principle investigator or institution • Allow authorised users to edit the details of any TCM research project from the NMRC intranet • Allow authorised users to search for any TCM research projects based on different criteria The authorised users include NMRC registered TCM researchers, NMRC registered TCM related organisations and NMRC system/administrating users. NMRC registration is available with both internet and intranet. System security is implemented to enhance the user authentication. 
Functional analysis for the TCM research information system
The required functions can be modelled into three distinct subsystems: registration subsystem, search subsystem and edit subsystem. A TCM-RIS database is designed to maintain all the relevant TCM information. The three subsystems communicate with the database to perform various functions. Figure 2 illustrates a simplified functional framework of the TCM-RIS system. Each function in the system model is further developed into ASP modules [12, 13] . The TCM database consists of various tables and SQL statements which update and synchronize the tables periodically.
Domain analysis for the TCM research information system
TCM-RIS has a member domain and a project domain.
The member domain captures all information about TCM researchers or professionals. The front-end of the domain has several user interfaces for viewing, searching, registering and editing of the member's profile through NMRC's intranet. All forms filled are validated before updating to the database. This core domain helps to form a virtual TCM community in Singapore. The project domain handles both information on grant applications and granted research. It is designed to record and monitor the TCM projects from peer review process to project management. NMRC networked users and other authorized users can search, sort, view, and update project information through NMRC intranet. Authorized users are those who registered as members with the capacities of system administrators, project principal investigators and proposal reviewers.
User interface design for the TCM research information system
The user interfaces are designed with high priority of easy-to-use. Flexibility of the system is also concerned in the design phase allowing different users to achieve best efficiency. Figure 3 illustrates one of the main pages with the TCM-RIS user interfaces. The names of the principal investigators and their affiliated institutions are hidden here. Figure 4 shows the user interface for project detail. The project information can be registered, edited, and searched with various user interfaces specially designed (Figures 5-7 ).
Implementation of the TCM research information system
The TCM-RIS back-end database has been built on MS SQL server [14] , and ODBS and OLE DB interface is used in developing different modules of the front-end applications. Three-tier client/server architecture using IIS server [15] [16] [17] [18] and ASP as middle tier is used in the Intranet applications [12, 13, 19] . ASP pages provide Intranet users such as principal investigators, reviewers easy access to the data in a secured way. Microsoft access project (.adp) is a type of access file that provides efficient, native-mode access to a Microsoft SQL Server database through the OLE DB component architecture [14] . Using an access project, a client/server application can be set up as a file server application. This client/server application can be a traditional solution based on forms and reports, or a Web-based solution using data access pages. A combination of both solutions is also possible. The user-friendly interfaces are designed with the access project for retrieving data and creating all kinds of reports.
Figure 4 TCM-RIS: project details

Figure 5 TCM-RIS: edit project details
Figure 6 TCM-RIS: search project information
Figure 7 TCM-RIS: registration of new projects
The marriage of access project and ASP development results in an integrated TCM-RIS solution rested on top of a MS SQL relational database. The system helps to deal with hundreds of grant applications each year. Currently, TCM-RIS is also working together with NMRC's other information systems to fulfil various activities such as application submission, grant receiving, peer reviewing, honorarium disbursing and grant decision making, etc.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Information-enhanced management systems offer effective and efficient solutions for Traditional Chinese Medicine research. This project involves building a TCM research information system which supports the whole chains of NMRC's TCM project funding applications and project managements. The peer review process for TCM research has been well streamlined with the aid of TCM-RIS. Many official letters/reports for processing of TCM research related work now can be documented automatically in a more secure and efficient fashion. The research outcomes from the granted projects are collected and recorded with a know-ledge database. Financial status for granted projects is monitored closely to ensure effective usage of the research fund. The system developed has a good scalability that may allow future expansion. The system designed as a portal will be providing a good platform for the growing internationalisation of TCM research. Currently, the TCM-RIS is implemented with NMRC's intranet platform. An internet-based implementation of TCM-RIS's is under development. More functions will be added to the current TCM-RIS system. Security issues will also be further considered. Other future work includes the enhancement of the system through collaboration with the regional and international players in the TCM research arena.
